
TEN MILLIONS ARE
STARVING INPW

And Three-Fourths of Villages
Destroyed, Says Report o'

Poliah Relief Society.

London, May 4.-"Ten millions of
persons In Poland are facing starva¬
tion and three-fourth or the villagesand towns have been destroyed." ls
thc report made to thc Polish Relief
society, organized in Lon ion under
the leadership of Mtss Laurence Alma
Tadcma. tho novelist, daughter ot the
celebrated En&'Jsh painter, through
agents who have recently returned
from Poland.
Miss Tadema and her associates in

the relief mov< neut have taken of¬
fices in London ind issued an appealfor funds to relieve the Polish war
bufferers.

Plans for thc administration of tho
relief have not been perfected. There
ls already a central citizens' commit¬
tee organized in Warsaw under tho
leadership of Prince Czelwertynski,but it has not yet been decided wheth¬
er the English relief workers will
avail themselves of this organization
or effect their own relief committee
In Poland to cooperate with the
movements now in existence there to
allay buttering among non-combat¬
ants.
And yet there arc no reports-avail¬

able In London which show the ac¬
tual proportion oí the farming dis¬
tricts of Poland laid waste by the
armies, but tho rough estimates af¬
forded by travelers returning from
Warsaw convince members of thc re¬
lief society that agricultural districts
have probably suffered as. badly as
the cities and towns.
Miss Tadema has lived many yeaiB

in Poland, where much of her literary
work was done, and is an ardent ad¬
vocate of Polish independence. She
recently issued a book on this BIÜI-
ject, setting forth all diplomatic com¬
munications ;ifleeting Poland, espec¬
ially thc Russian promise of Polish
integrity.
Padercwski is tho personal friend

and associate'of MISB Tadema in the
Polish relict ' movement, having as-
Histcd in launching the English cam¬
paign-before he left for America to
present ther needs or Poland to thc
United States.
Because pf the great "difficulty In

commue ¡eating with Poland at this
time, money contributions are espec¬
ially needed, so that neutral agents
may be sent to Poland to provide
necessities whero they cnn bo pur¬
chased. Freight shipments will be
AtterarUcd through Russia when the
organization, ls perfected In Poland.
A commission will probably bc creat¬
ed somewhat Uko the American com¬
mittee for thc relief of Belgium,
which'has done such effective work
In feeding Belgians.

A MERCILESS JUDGE
One Who Shows No Fm or.

A merciless judgo ls Father fimo.
Before him the weak and the wanting
go to the wall. Only tho ti.uth can'
stand. For years the following state¬
ment from an Anderson resident has
withstood this sternest of all tests.

L. J. ßcott, 314 W. Church St.. An¬
derson, says: "I had considerable
trouble from my back and the kidney
secretions wore scanty and painful in
passage. I also* noticed that the 'se¬
cretions were filled with -sediment.
My back hurt me and I had severe
pains when. I stopped or lifted
Donn's Kidney Pills, that' I got at
Evans' Pharmacy fixed me up in good
shape." (Statement given March 17th,
1911).
On December 4th, 1914. Mr. Scott

said: "Tho cure I told about In my
former statement has been perma¬
nent. My kidneys are in excellent
shape now and I give Dean's Kidney
Pills tho full credit for this cure."

Price 50c at an dealers. Don't
simple ask for a kidney remedy-got
DORO'S Kidney Pills-the »ame that
Mr. Scott had. Foster-Mllburn » Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Time b Money Today. Greet
Values at Lessor's Hour sale.

There Will Be 200 Ha
tauqua F

r i II lin muí.??!«?.???m iimTîïiî

IAST year on all Redpath Cbsutan
ahoy» photograph proved very
giris. Ona hundred of these w
ao eagerly recel red that they

taoqua .management has jost announc
number of hst» for each Chautauqua
ta« same as hut year-green er red, wi

j Great HOUR SALE Values TODAY AX THE

J Be*ween O a, m. and 5 p. rm. LESSER CO . j
Invitation Will be Extended bj

P. K. McCully at Meeting in
Columbia.

It lins been decided tltat nh in vi
ia!inn will be extended lo thc of
fleers of thc State militia to holetheir summer encampment at Ander
son this year. This invitation wilho extended through Mr. I». K. Mc
Cully of this city. Mr. McCully wil
go to Columbia soon to attend thh
mooting.
Anderson's reputation as an enter¬

tainer of miiitray camps ls far famed
The»-people herc have cxperiencec
ono encumpntcnt and re anxious foi
umAher. The ('lt ni von cucum purni
was very interesting and thc last en¬
campment, bcvqral years ago, ha.'
left the people herc with the desin
to Bec thc "soldiers" once more. Tht
second regiment of iho Stale troop's it
lo,ho asked for, and if this la not nc
ceptcd. the officers will bc asked tlsend sonic part of the State troop;at least to this city. Tlioro ;arc
many ideal camping spots in' Atacar-
son, and thc jieoplc here will alton
tho militia companies the very bestnf tho well known Southern hospi¬tality.

OXLY ONE M IIOW

Will Ile ('hen In Afternoon nt 1'nl-
mello.

In «pite of tl? fire there wus n
good trowd ut the Palmetto Theatre
on Tuesday night. Tho Dave New¬
man company is at home at the Pal¬
metto this week, and their friends archoing royally entertained.
Mr. Pinkstou staled Tuesday timi

ho is only running one show in thc
afternoon now, and that thc hoi
weather ls the cause of lils discon¬
tinuing the second matinees The regular shows arc being run at ulght.

Test Atttl-MFratw Law.
Washington, May 4.-The constitu¬

tionality nf the Mississippi anti tra-
tcrnity law was urguod today befa»tlic supreme court, lt was the ffrsl
caso of Its kind to reach that court.The suit was brought by J. P>Waugh, who was refused admittance
to Unlvc. silly of .Mississippi because
ho wouldn't sign a pledge not to aid
or encourage Creek letter fraternatlcs
Waugh waa once a fraternity mem¬

ber at Millsaps College.
Carman Jury Completed.

Mineóla, May 4.-Tho Jury complet¬ed late this afternoon for the second
trial of Mrs. Florence ('arman, charg-ed with killing ot Mrs. Louise Balley,The taking ot testimony will begintomorrow.

Baltimore He-elects Democrat.
Baltimore. May 4.-Mayor Jame-

H. Preston, Democrat waa re-elected
today by an estimated majority of fif¬
teen thousand over his Republican
opponent. Both branches of cit)council went overwhelmingly Demo¬
cratic.
;--~--..-

ts This Ye&r For Chati-
feek Here

qdas felt hats like those shown tn the
popular, especially among the boys -:n1
ere diatribated ie every town sad wtre
did not last !eng. The Bedimth Oh. ti¬
led that this season lt win double the
. The color of tb« hats will remata
Ut the lettering U white.

STATE ÏOJEEÏ HEBE
South Carotina Federation Ac¬

cepts Invitation to Hold 1916
Convention in This City.

Tho invitation to thc Southern Fed¬
eration of Women's clubs which was
extended by Mrs. Rufus Fant and
Mrs. O. si* Martin last week at thc
meeting Bcnnettsvillc has been ac¬
cepted and thc 1916 convention will
bc held in Anderson.
The Civic Asoc'Htion is the onlyWomen's club in this city that i a

member of the federation. Thc fede¬
ration iß composed of literary, musi¬
cal, civic and other dubs among thc
ladies.
The meeting to bc held In Anderson

next year will bc attended by at
least 160 delegates fron) thc dif¬
ferent cities and towns of thc State.

Mri*. Fant and Mrs. Martin have
not yet roturriad to thc city but have
gone to Charlotte from Bcnnettsvillc
and will spend a few days in that
c"y-

__

ERSKINE CLOSES
LAST OF MAY

Dr. J. S. Lyons of Atlanta to
Preach Baccalaureate Ser¬

mon May 30.

Thc sophomore number of the Ers-
kinlan ls out i id presenta an attrac¬
tive appearance. There will be one
more number issued this year.

Dr. J. S. Lyons of the First Pres¬
byterian church of Atlanta, Ga..' will
preach thc Baccalaureate sermon to
theg raduating ciaos on May 30.
Judge Jos. T. Johnson ls to *.«> anni¬
versary orator end T. H. White of
Chester, madal orator at the joint cel¬
ebration of the, literary societies.
Erskine closes its baseball season

on the 6th. The team goes to New¬
berry on Monday, Clinton on Tues--
day and then returns home for Its
Anal game wtyh Wofford on Thurs¬
day. Class game will begin on the
following Saturday.
The senior class is arranging for

class day exercises to be held on,Monday of commencement week. This2is a new feature at Erskine and will
doubtless attract considérable atten¬
tion.
Only a few of the students attend¬

ed the oratorical contest at Rook
Hill this year. President Moffatt
and Prof. Kennedy represented the
faculty at the contest.

Prof. Long made a very Interestingtalk before the Y. M. C. A. on last
Sabbath evening. The Y. M. C. A.
has been very active this year and
thc students have probably never en¬
joyed so fine a series of addresses be¬
im-.

* * * * .:. *<.* + <. .:. * * .> .:. .*.

i** .>I : ATTHE HOTELS «

.fr ? .> .> ? * .:. .:. .:. * * ? * .:. *
The following were registered yes¬terday at Hotel Chlquola:
J. P. Parker. Montgomery; W. P.

Praktn, Virginia; T. B. Mearhani.
Greenwood: P. F. Maddock. Green¬
wood; F. C. Adaney. North Carolina;L. 8. Feller. I Aureus: C. F pnd
Mrs. Dill, Greenville; G. J. Stiege-wald. Cleveland- J. B. Steps, RouthCarolina; CH. Odgen. Dayton; W.
Bilbro. Charleston; It. M. Malthews,
Atlanta; H. J. Hickey. Baltimore;T. T. Fair. Greenville; A. J. Davis
and daughter, Troy, S. C.; E. Í.
Davis,'Troy; R. L. Kc'.ler. Green¬wood; »5. F. Richardson. Cincinnati;
W. I. Jerome. Concord. N. C.; Thin.8. SUlllngs, Atlanta; E. G. Buchan¬
an. Kaw York; M». H. O'Laughlln.j Baltimore; Henry F .White. Atlanta;
C. B. Taunton, Atlanta; 8. M. Fried-lander.Milwaukee; W. G. Calhoun.
Greenwood; Gus Ghomphcl. Balti¬
more; C. W. Poe, Atlanta; J. G.
Hood. New York; John W. Qnarc,Frank Querey »nd Walter Kuerey.Charleston; R. H. Ferguson, Spar-tanburg; A. S. Johnstone. Greenville;J. W. Turner. Nowark; E. G. Cala.South Carolina. P. O. Shaw, South
Carolina; L. HGoldstein, Cleveland;J. L. Glenn. Chester,

THE ST. JAKESThe following were registered for
1*00018 yesterday at the St. James
Kotel:
W. J. Klag. Fatima cigarettes; A.

E, Reppelmeyer, Kenosha, Wis».; L.
P. Jones, Columbia; J. A. Singleton.Greenville; B. M. Berry, Atlanta; J.
E. Brown. New York; T. E. Tobki-
Don. Petersburg; John If. York. Char¬lot**.

Kidney Trouble Often
Causes Nervousness
and Heart Trouble

-o-

Two yvor* ago I was badly run
down, not abb- to do any work, suf¬
fered from nervousness, heart trouble,kidneys and bladder in bud shipe;
no appetite, unable to do any work;
and since using six bottles of l>r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 1 feel fine; am
in excellent health and cnn do moot
any kind of light work. Since usingthe Swamp-Root I have bceu relieved
ot all tho above troubles. I cheerful¬
ly give the above testimony and hope
olhcrB may bo benefited.

Very truly yours,
J. L. DICKSON,

Westminister. S. C,
Sworn to before me.

.S. L. BROWNLEE,
Justice of the Peace.

triter to
Dr. Kilmer * Co"

Bingfcamtoii, !*. Y.

I'rore What Snamp-Hool Will
Be For You.
Seed ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a samp]-:
size bottle. It will convince anyone.
You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, telling about
the Vidneys and bladder. When writ¬
ing, be sure and mention The Intel-
ligetccr. Regular fifty-cent and ono.
dollar size bottle for sale at al! drug
etorcs.
i.

WEST CHEDDAR NEWS.

A number of our young people at¬
tended thc all day singing at Wil-
llamston last Sunday and had a flue
t|me.
We had a very nice shower of iain

last Sunday night and some bail.
Dr. Weathcrsbee and Mr. Saxon of

Belton attended our W. O. W. meet¬
ing last Wednesday night and gave
splendid talks'which wo enjoyed very
much.
The wedding bells are again ring¬ing in our midst.
A lot of our people bad a picnic

and Ashing party on thc river lust
Friday.

Denies Villa is Wounded.
Washington. May 4.-The Villa

agency tonight announced receipt ot
a telegram from Chihuahua denying
icports that Villa had been wounded
by one of his men. Renewed fighting
in the oil regions near Tampico was
reported in state department mes¬
sages from Vera Cruz, which said the.
Villa forces captured Panuca fifty
miles southwest of Tampico.

I New Power in the Navy. Jj

Captain William S. HPUNOII.
j Tho appointment of Cuptain Wil-liam 8. Henson, commandant nf thej Philadelphia navy yard, as tho linachief of the bureau of oporntions tnthc pavy waa announced by Secre-! tu ry Daniels.
1 The selection, of Captain Hensonj"Cor thc new post, which will.bo cquulin importance to that ot commanderI in chief or thc Atlantic fleet, was a \surprise.

Thc Important fact in the regula¬tions prescribed for the chief of opor-nt ions is that ho assumes both the
responslhîllty und the authority for
thc most Important functions in the
navy. The aid -for operations, Ida
predecessor, was hnmpcrcd hy the \fact that congress never RUVO letralsanction to the post created "by Mr.
Meyer «nd that he was only to "ad¬
vise" and "recommend."
The new oflicial will direct where

the aid for operations hos been ablej only to suggest. He will control
practically everything pertain ¡PK to
the maintenance of war 'efficiency
except in regard to thc material, and
it is predicted that eventually tho
bureau of operations will performfunctions now in the banda of the
aid for material. Tilts IB said to be
the only thing lacking besides the
numc to constitute thc new bureau a
naval general staff.

HOPEWELL NEWS.
- . I:Miss Molllo -Wolborne closed a very

uucccusful tonn a|t C'ros« Roads
school with a fine entertainment
Thursday night. She had a large
crowd and every one felt they wcro

Tire*
TIU

They are the tires that
theres! and easiest, with ni
fewest stops on thc way.

For Sa

Todd Ai
well repaid tor going.

Ilupjawel' gave a piny Friday night.Tho partira that acted in thc play,were: Ml»a Lila Holt, Fror. Clint
Watkins. Hamp Truynum. Ed Wilson. !William KiiiR, Miss Alma Duckworth.
Miss Mary Teague, Miss Eunice Van- '.
diver, Kal ph King and Hroadus Duck- !
worth. The play was Uno, all act¬
ing their parts well. Miss Mao Kthg
furnished the music on the plano.
Ralph King sang tour Interest in*;
songs, two while he was white and
Lwo after he had blacked himself.
They were both interesting and jamusing. The fee was 10 cents, and
we realized $18.00 for the benctlt of
the school.
Mrs. Teague of Laurens is visiting

lier duugblre, Miss Mary Teague, our
teacher ut Mr. Thomas King's. Wo
¡ill were delighted to meet her, and
hope she will conic again.
Prof. L. M. Mahaffcy was called to

thc bedside of his father at Town-
ville Saturday.
Mr. ll. D. McPhail ls confined to

his bcd with grippe, and un abcesscd
foot.
Miss Nettie McPhail is taking set

lug lesson from Mrs. Dick Allen nt
Anderson.
Miss Marie White had another

severe attack of appendicitis: Friday
night and was operated on Saturday.
She stood the operation Un., but it j
was just in timo to save her life, for
abo was in bad shape, but was doing
ns Well as could bc expected .Sun¬
day. lt seems that Mr. White's fam¬
ily has a great many trials In afflic;
Lions, both of his daughters have
had to be operated on for appendlcit- jls, Miss Rosa a few years ago. Ho
Is just getting up from several
months of illness. We certainly
sympathize with any one who lins
continued illness In their families.
Mr. Fred Harris, son of Mr. Dock

Harris, was ordained to the ministry I
st Trinity yesterday afternoon. WoM
wish him God «peed in his new work.
Mr. Henry Bolt, who has been vis¬

iting relatives hore, will return to lils
homo in Indiana this week.

?tone
!ES
carry you longest, far-

lost miles per dollar and'

le By
ito Shop
Do You
Raise
Chickens

If so. here's tho place to get your
feed. Wo carry tho Tull Cypher's Iir*o

-Laying Mash, Scratch Fccd( Shot f

Cut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for lil¬
lie "Biddy" chicks, Moat Scraps, an.I
Wheat Shorts, etc.. etc.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitncr Street.

Calls Cor lian» rríaíeiaent.
Washington, May 4.-Tho conir-

troller of tho currency today isrued
a call for u utatctnent nf tho coutlittnu
of nil thc national banks at tho close
of business on Saturday, M..y J.

Sinkh'f Confers With Manning.
Columbia, '.May 4.-1). "u. Hinkler,

city tax assessor of Charleston, held
?i conference for. several hourn this
morning with Governor Marinion. N<»
announcement was niado ns lo tho
matters discussed.

Trotter Acquitted.
Boston. May I.-:William M. Trot¬

ter, editor of a weekly newspaper and
Rev. Aaron Puller, both negroes were
acquitted today of tho charge oí in¬
citing a riot in connection with a dis¬
play of moving pictures dealing with
the southern reconstruction period.

NOW IS THE XIrVIE TO THINK OE

YOUR HOME AND OFFICE
FOR THE OFFICE
SPEED UP WITH
AN ELECTRIC FAN

Sir, you cac do moro business
and do it better if you provideelectric fane for yourself and your
clerks.
Tho cost Is really trifling com¬

pared with the net profit in com¬
fort and actual business accom¬
plished.
Heat saps vitality and slows up

work. Others are cool-you ought
to be too.
Our fana have bussed Into rapid¬ly increasing popularity.

FOR THE HOME
KEEP YOUR
HOME COOL
A household electric faa ls very

economical and very refreshing.You can operate it for a very small
amount

It blows away the depressing ef¬
fect ot hot weather.

All -the members of your family
will be healthier and happier if
you buy one for your home.

Everything' le electrical comfort
for the household and office.

Prices From $10.00 to $27.90
Southern Public Utilities Company
li» W. Whittier Phone 223


